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LEGISLATIVE BILL 752

Approved by the Governor IYIarch 13, 1984

Introduced by Nebraska Retirement Systems committee,
Wesely, 26, chairperson; Schmit, 23;
Vj.ckers, 38; Warner, 25; Goodrich, 20;
DeCamp,4O

AN ACT relating to corporate trustees; to amend section
24-601.O4, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to aIlow certain retirement and
pension fund investments for political
subdivisions; and to repeal the original
secti. on .

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sectj"on 1. That section 24-6OL.04, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows;

24-601.04. corporate trustees authorized by
Nebraska Iaw to exercise fiduciary powers and holding
retirement or pension funds for the benefit of employees or
former employees of citles, vlllages, school distrlcts,
publj.c power distrj-cts1 or other governmental or political
subdivisions may invest and rej-nvest such funds in such
securities and investments as are authorj.zed for trustees,
qnrardians, con6ervators, executors, or administrators
under the laws of Nebraska. Retirement or pension funds of
such cities, villages, districts, or subdi.visions may be
j,nvested in annuities issued by Iife insurance companies
authorized to do business in Nebraska. Any other
retirement or pension funds of cities, including cities
operating under home rule charters, villages, school
districts except as provided in section 79-1O51, PubIj.c.power districts, and aII other governmental political
subdivisions may be invested and reinvested, as the
qoverning body of such cj.ty, viIlage, school district,
publlc power district, or other governmental or political
subdj.visions may determine, in the following classes of
securities and investments: (1) Bonds, notesa or other
obligations of the United StatesT or those guaranteed by or
for which the credit of the United states is pledged for
the payment of the prj-nci.pal and interest or dividends
thereof; (2) bonds or other evj.dences of indebtedness of
the State of NebraskaT and full faith and credit
obligations of7 or obligations unconditj'onaIIy gn:aranteed
as to principal and interest by any other state of the
Unlted Statesi (3
municipal or pol ) 

bonds, notes, or obligations of anY
itical subdivision of the State of

Nebraska which are general obligations of the issuer
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thereof; and revenue bonds or debentures of any city,county, or utility district of this state vhere when theearnings available for debt service have, for " giys-year
periodT immediately preceding the date of purchase,averaged not less than one and one half times iuch debtservj.ce requirements; (4) bonds and debentures j-ssued
either singly or collecti-vely by any of the t!./elve federalIand banks, the twelve intermediate credit banks, or thethirteen banks for cooperatives under the supervision ofthe Farm Credit Administration; (5) certificates ofdeposit of banks which are members of the Eederal DepositInsurance Corporation and if the amount deposited exaeedsthe amount of insurance available thereon then the excessshall be secured in the same manner as for the deposit ofpublic funds; (6) accounts with building a;d loanassociations or federal savj.ngs and loan associatj.ons j.n
the State of Nebraska to the extent that such accounts areinsured by the Federal Savings and Loan InsuranceCorporation, (7 ) bonds or other interest-bearingobligations of any corporation organized under the laws oithe Unj.ted States or any state thereofT previCedT that if(a) at the tine the purchase is made, they are given, by atIeast one statisticaL organization r"/hose publication is ingeneral use. one of the three highest ratings given by suchorganizationT and (b) not more than five per cent of thefund shall be j.nvested in the obli.qations of any oneissuer; (8) direct 6hcrt tern short-term obliqatlons,generally classified as comrneTEfif-- pEl,er, of anycorporation organized under the Iaws of the United Stateior any state thereof with a net worth of ten milllondollars or morei and (9) preferred or common stock of anycorporation organized under the laws of the United Statelor of any state thereof lrith a net worth of ten milliondollars or more? PrcvideCT that if (a) not more thantwenty-five fiftv per cent of the total investments at thetime such investment is made shall be is in thi.s class andnot more than five per cent chal* be i.slnvested j.n each ofthe first five yearsT and (b) not moE than five per centttrereof is shall be invested 1n the securities of any onecorporatj.on. Notwithstanding the aforesaid percentagel1tnits, the cash proceeds of the sale of such prlferred 6rcommon stock may be reinvested in any securitiesauthori.zed under this subdivision. No city, viJ.lage,school district, public power dlstrict- or othergovernmental subdivj.sion or the governing Eody thereofshall be authorized to seII any securj.ties shoit, buy onmargin, or buy, seII, or engage in puts and calls.Sec. 2. That original section 24-6Ot.04,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed..
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